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Shares of lTC, Tata Steel an d TCS were among the top contri buto rs to the gai ns
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FFp-*q lie Slock I\larl<et on
' E 'Thursdal failed to

I bujld on rhc openirig
.&* gains and ended the

rangebound session on a
flat note.

BSE Sensex touched a
fresh record highaf 74,245,17
ending 33.40 polnts or 0.05
per cent higher at 74,1 19.39.

Sensex extelldcd gajns
in today's session as rveU witit
the index adding 159 poinrs
in intra-day deals to anoth-
er ne'w peak of 7 4,245.i7 .Tfis
is the second straight sessjon
in March when the Sensex
has hit its peak.

The l.1ift1,50 index also hit
a nerr,high of 22,525.65 and
closed 19.50 points or 0.09
per cent higher at 22,493.50.

BSE mid-cap index adderi
0.3 per cent and small-cap
inriex rose 0.7 per cent.

In a secior-nise analysis,
bank, oil & gas, auto, realty
ended in the red, while
metal, capital goods, media
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and FMCGwere up 1-2.5 per
cent each.

Avolurne spike of more
than 200 per cent u/as seen
in Tata Pot:er, Charnbal
Fertiiisers and Chemicals
and M&lr4 lr.hile a iong
build-up r,.nas seen ln Tata
Chemicals, Tata Porver and
Tata Consumer, and a sholt
build-up n as seen in M&lrl,
Apolio Tyres and Bosch.

Shares of ITC, Tata Steel
and TCS uere arnong the topr
cor: tribu t ors to the gain< irr

the benchmark indices. On
the flip side, those of
Reliance Industries, Mahin-
dra arrd h{ahindra and ICICI
Bank lvere arnong the top
dr ags.

On BSE, arourd I 70 stocks
hit their fresh 52-r,veek highs
includirr3 SBl, Bharti Air -

tel, Bajaj Auto, Bank ofBar-
oda, Tata Steel, Tata Pou,er,
Tata Consumer Pr oducqs,
T!-S l'{otor Company Sur:
Pharma and Por,l,er Grid.

The top gainers r,r,ereTata

Consumer Products (up 3.68
per cent), Tata Steel (up 3.59
per cent) and Bajai Auto
{up 3.13 pei cent). \'{}rile
the shares of Mahindra and
tr4ahindra (dorr'n 3.99 per
cent). BPCL (cion'n 2.40per
cent) and Relience lndusiries
(ciorm 1"63 per cent) closed
as the top losers in the index.

On the global landscape,
the indices exhibited mixed"
sentiments, driven by the
Fed's signals of hope for a
potential rate cut this year.

Equiq* b enchmark indice s

edged higher after hitting a
record high amid a firm
trend in the tlS market and
FII inflorvs. Moreover, faster
than expected econornic
gr:olr.th for the current flscal
year boosted sentiments for
metal and capital goods
stocirs. Notably, the market
lrrill reruain shut on March
B on account of
l,{ahashiuro-tri,


